Fishing Guide Helps Fund Depthfinder For DNR
After assisting in a drowning-victim effort, lineside guide Robert Eidson spearheaded
an effort to put a high-quality depthfinder on DNR’s Lake Allatoona patrol boat.

By GON Staff
RFC Byron Young with DNR’s
Law Enforcement Section will be getting a new, high-tech piece of equipment on his Allatoona patrol boat —
although he hopes he never has to use
it. Byron’s patrol boat will get a
Humminbird 997c SI — HD Side
Imaging Sonar Combo, a unit that
retails for about $2,000, to be used to
help locate drowning victims.
The top-of-the-line depthfinder
was donated on May 23 during a press
day hosted by TEAM Georgia and the
Georgia Department of Natural
Resources that recognized National
Safe Boating Week. Allatoona lineside
guide Robert Eidson with First Bite
Guide Service took donations and personally helped pay for DNR’s new unit
after he assisted in the drowning recovery of Dorian Royster, 16, of Marietta
on March 25, 2007.
“I went to anglers and clients and
asked (for donations),” said Robert. “I

DNR now has a high-tech depthfinder to assist in drowning cases. The unit was given
during a press day last week. Some attendees of that event were (from left) DNR Law
Enforcement Sgt. Mike Barr, Allatoona fishing guide Robert Eidson, Nancy Ayers,
the mother of drowning victim Dorian Royster, and DNR RFC Byron Young.

used my Web site, too, and we bought
the unit with Lake Allatoona money.”
Byron is from the Bartow County
area and will finish his career in a
patrol boat on Allatoona.
“We have a depth gauge, but we

don’t have a sonar,” said Byron.
“When Robert found that out he said,
‘If y’all had something like that it
would cut the time greatly.’ I said,
‘Yeah,’ and he stepped to the G
O
N
plate and got it done.”
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69ac. - Hwy 74 frontage. 2 creeks create a nice pond
site, great internal access, foodplots, and hardwoods. 15
minutes to Forsyth & I-75.
$383,955
3.76 to 6.31ac Lots - Hwy. 18 frontage, 6,000ac Rum
Creek WMA. Near Lake Juliette. Power + phone at road.
5 mi. to I-75 at Forsyth.There are only 4 lots left, act
quick. Priced to sell!
$36,900 to $71,800
242ac. - Bordering Butts County line near Hwy 87. Prime
hunting tract in the path of development. Currently the
property is used for hunting. Great price at $6,396/acre

STEWART COUNTY

1,833ac. - Paved road frontage on each side of State Hwy
39. Large creek creates the north border of the property,
HART/ELBERT COUNTY
several small drainages and hardwood draws lead up onto
1231ac. - Lake Russell development tract with several
the property. Loblolly pine timber planted 1994. Several
miles of lake frontage. Call for pricing and details.
gates and internal roads provide access to all corners of
this property.
$2,650/ac
JONES COUNTY
20ac. - w/6 acre pond. Just minutes to Macon & I-75. 4mi. HOT PICK: MADISON COUNTY - 134 Acres 643 ac. - Strong timber, paved Hwy 39 frontage and Rood
Creek right at the Chattahoochee. Outstanding deer, duck
to restaurants/WalMart/stores. A great spot for one or
Imagine watching the Dawgs play, and being back at
and turkey hunting as your investment grows. $4,500/ac
several home sites
$230,000
your little slice of heaven in time to hunt or fish in the
964 ac. - This turnkey hunting property offers 2 homes
LUMPKIN COUNTY
early evening! Off of State Road 72, a 35 acre stand of
and a shop. Frontage on Hwy 39 and a county dirt road.
1710 ac. - Pristine tract on Hwy 60. 1 mile from the end of mature hardwoods. As the road curves you find the
Excellent network of internal roads carry you to the
GA 400. property features several miles of Chestatee River larger of 2 creeks flanked by Rhododendron and
many food plots and hardwood ridges. Great fishing on
frontage on both sides. Call for pricing and details.
Mountain Laurel, and is reminiscent of a North GA
23 acre pond. Caretaker lives on site to provide security,
trout stream. A plot of healthy planted 10 y/o pines
MACON COUNTY
plus manage the timber and food plots. $3,500/acre
will soon be in need of thinning, creating instant
130ac. - 2/3 timber planted in 1982. 1/3 clearcut. Easy
TAYLOR COUNTY
income for the investment-minded buyer. Great pond
access. Spectacular hunting tract in a great whitetail
194ac. - Great timber & hunting tract. Near Hwy 19 S of
county.
$357,500 site of 3 to 5 acres.The combination of creeks,
Butler.Well managed. Loblolly planted 1982. $2,850/ac
76ac. - Paved road frontage on Oliver JonesRd. Loblolly hardwoods, and income-producing timber make this
pines planted1982, just west of Ideal. Nice hunting tract an ideal recreational investment close to all the
1,998ac. - Longbeard Plantation; 4 ponds plus 50 & 25
$556,100 ac dove fields. Extensive paved frontage, internal access
or homesite, power/phone at the road.
$230,100 amenities of Athens, GA
via gravel roads all behind good gates. New metal
590ac. - Loblolly planted 1982/1990. Frontage on 3
PULASKI COUNTY
storage building with water, power and septic. Nearly
paved roads, just south of Ideal. Several gates and
768ac. - Professionally managed hunting tract outside 100 acres of food plots; great timber. Own your slice of
internal road offer great access.
$2,600/ac
Hawkinsville. Food plots, pond, creeks, paved frontage, Georgia paradise.
$6,000,000
MARION COUNTY
new metal building. Excellent internal access. Well in
UPSON COUNTY
1747.6ac. - Enjoy hunting and managing the timber on
place at building.
$3,000,000
265ac. - Paved frontage on Jeff Davis Rd just West of
this tract, but it won’t be long until Columbus’ growth
Thomaston. Covered in hardwoods and Long Leaf Pine.
makes this an outstanding development tract. Extensive
Ridgetop views, feels like you’re in the beautiful North
paved frontage and large lake sites offer many options in
Georgia Mountains
$3,650/ac
an already growing area. Can be divided.
$3,150/ac
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